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ABSTRACT

Jordan,MarkCarlyle.M.SC.,TheUniversityoflvtanitoba'

February, 1984. Somac lona I variation in triticale (x Triti-

cosec a Ie Wittrnack) cv. ttCarmantt. Major Professor; E. N '

Larter.
Variation in tissue culture systerns and in plants regen-

erated from such systelns is a common phenomenon' such varia-

tion may be useful for crop irnprovement through the produc-

tion of noveI desirable traits, provided thaI the variation

has a genetic basis. An investigation into the range' tYPe

and possible usefulness of the variability presenI in regen-

eratedplantsof,,Carman.,triticalewasthebasisofthe
presenb studY.

CaIrus was initiated from I5 day-old embryos of "carman"

triticale on Murashige and skoog (lvls ) media supplemented with

3mgL- | 2,4-D. Every four weeks the call i were subcul-

tured to MS media witrr no added hormones and plants regener-

ated. of fourteen plants characterized, eight were chromo-

somallymixoploid(containedboth2n=42and2n)42cells)and

six were euploid (2n=42). The original euploid regenerated

plants and their progeny were examined for plant height, num-

ber of heads, spike length, fertirity, percent kernel protein

and electrophoretic banding pattern of prolamins"
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A large amount of variation for atI traits v,as observed

among the original regenerated plants. The second generation

exhibited only slightly Iess variability than the first,

indicating that a Iarge amount of the variation rltas genetic

in nature. Two second generation plants were found to have a

significant increase in percent kernel protein relative to

,'carman,, controls. ElectrophoretiC studies showed that all

of the regenerated plants of both generations had the same

prolamin banding pattern as "carman" triticale but consider-

able variation existed in the intensity of the bands' This

was especially true for the bands coded for by the rye

genome, thereby implying changes in prolamin regulatory

genes.

In the second and third generations aII morphological

traits studied were affected by the environment. The genetic

component of variation was greatest for spike Iength, ferti-

lity and plant height, while variability for the number of

fertile heads per plant did not appear to have an underlying

genetic basis.

onlygenotypeRl3wassignificant}ydifferentfrom
,,carman,,in terms of chromosomal instability. The extremely

Iarge amount of instability in Rl3 resulted in decreased fer-

tility and was due to an increased production of wheat univa-

lents relative to "Carman" controls'

Theunderlyinggeneticbasisofthetraitsstudiedas
well as the appearance of desirable traits, such as increased

kernel protein content, indicate that somaclonal variation

may prove useful for t'riticale improvement'
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SECTION I

INTRODUCTION

"We have good reason to beIieve that changes in
the cond it ions of I i fe g ive a tendency to
increased var iabil ity; and this would
manifestly be favorable to natural selection,
by affording a better chance of the occurrence
of prof itable variations. "

Charles Darwrn
The origin of SPecies.

The process of speciation is based

tion acting on genetic variation' This

Iogy also applies Lo mansr attempts to

cated plants. Man selects from a pool

the characteristics which are the most

Thus any changes rn

increased variabilitY

of finding beneficial

There can be no

than the change from

the conditions of

would afford man a

characteristics for

greater change in the

the integrated growth

upon natural selec-

basic tenet of bio-

improve his domesti-

of genetic variation

profitable to him.

Iife which Iead to

better oPPortunitY

crop improvement.

conditions of life

of an intact

1n

plan t

cu l-tothedisorganizedgrowthofamassofplantcells

ture.Thusitisnotsurprisingthatplantcell

exhibit a tremendous amount of variability'

cultures
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This genetic instability in vitro has

such as the inability to regenerate Iarge

caI plants (cloning genotypes), reduced

city' regeneration of sterile plants and

markers.

many cli sadvantages

numbers of identi-

regeneration capa-

the loss of genetic

In spite of these disadvantages, genetic instability in

culturecouldpossiblybeofuseforplantimprovement

through the generation of mutant cells and the subsequent

regenerationofmutantplants(CarlsonandPolacco,l9T5¡

Green,|g77).Inordertouseinvitromutantselectionfor

crop improvement, the traits to be modified must be expressed

attheinvitrolevel.Thisisaproblemasmanyagricul-
turally important traits such as yield and drought tolerance

are not expressed at the cellular level ' These traits are

Verycomplexandnotenoughisknownabouttheircellularand
biochemical basis thus limiting the development of effective

selection techniques (Davies, 19Bf) '

Another Iimitation to mutant selection is that of muta-

tions being expressed in vitro but not in regenerated plants'

Davies (1981) quotes an exarnple of mutant tobacco cell cul-

ture which accumulated tryptophan due to an altered anthrani-

late synthetase. Ptants regenerated from this culture con-

tained the normal enzyme and showed no increase in tryptophan

levels over the control Plants'

Withthepresentlackofknowledgeofthecellularbasis

ofmanyimportanttraits,itisnotyetpossibtetocontrol
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and direct the variability that occurs in culture. However

it is possibte that beneficial mutations could occur in cuI-

ture and be incorporated into regenerated plants. Thus novel

beneficiat traits may be found in regenerated plants even in

the absence of intentional selection.

Triticale ( X triticosecale Wittmack) is a man-made ce r-

eaI crop species produced from the hybridization of wheat

(Triticum sp. L.) and rye (secale cereale L.). Due to its

nutritionally superior protein relative to that of wheat

(Hulse and Laing, Lg74), triticale has the potential to be of

significant importance as an agricultural crop species in

many regions of the world. The present sLudy was undertaken

with triticale to determine the extent to which genetic vari-

ability might be found in plants of this species regenerated

from callus tissue. The following specific objectives were

pursued:

1)

2)

3)

To determine the amount of variability present in
triticale plants regenerated from callus cultures.

To determine the stabilitY
one generation to the next.

To assess the usefulness of this variation for
triticale improvement.

of the variation from
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SECTION

LITERATURE

II

REVIEW

2.I Variation in Tissue Cultures and in Re enerated Plants
D 1CO tvledonous Spec ies.

Sincetheearlydaysofplanttissueculture,ithas
been observed that cells with different chromosome numbers

andkaryotypesnotfoundintheintactplantcanbefoundin
culture (Partanen, 1963¡ Sundertand ' L973¡ DrAmato' I975)'

Ivlost of our knowledge on chromosome behav iour is tissue cul-

turecomesfromdicotyledonousspeciesaStheseh'erethe
first to be successfuIIy cuLtured'

Sunderl,and (1g77) states that there are two types of

nuclear irregularities: (r) chromosomal mutations which can

be observed cytologicall.y and (2), gene mutations which can

berecognizedonlybyreferencetothephenotype.Thefour
basic categories of chromosomal changes are poryploidy, aneu-

ploidy, structural changes and mitotic aberrations' All of

these changes have been observed in p)-ant cultures (BayliSS'

re80).
Polyploidycanarisefromeitherendopolyploidor

endoreduplicated cells in the orig inal explant or from

endomitosis or endoreduplication events which occur during

culture initiation and subsequent culture growth (nayliss'

l98O). The degree of polyploidization found in a culture is
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often directly related to the hormone composition of the

media. Torrey (f96I) observed that Pisum sativum L. root ex-

plants cultured in the presence of auxin resulted in diploid

cultures while root explants cultured in the presence of

auxin and cytokinin resutted in primarily polyploid cultures'

It was suggested that cytokinins stimulate ciivision of endo-

reduplicated cells in the explant.

Aneuploidy is most often a result of abnormalities of

rnitosis which have been shown to occur in plant cultures.

l4ultipolar anaphases, lagging chromosomes, bridges' and ftag-

ments can result in the production of aneuploid daughter

nuclei ( see sunderland (I977 ) and Bayliss ( 1980 ) for

reviews).

It has been suggested that these abnormalities are

induced by hormones which must be present in most tissue cul-

ture media for the initiation and growth of the culture

(Ghosh and GadgiIl, LgTg). The synthetic auxin 2,4-dichloro-

phenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), used widely in culture media, has

been shown to induce spindle failure and mitotic abnormali-

t ies in intact plants thus resulting in polyploidy and

aneuploidy ( I4ohandas and Grant, I97 2) .

Bayliss ( 1975) examined a diploid culture of Daucas

carota L. which required 2,4-D for growth and a hypotetra-

ploid habituated Iine which could grov\t in the absence of'

2,4-D. He found no correlated effect on the frequency of
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multipolar mitosis over severaL 2,4'D concentrations and con-

cluded that mitotic regularity is dependent upon the degree

of tissue organization and not upon the presence of 2t4-D it-

self. Thus 2,4-D only affects mitosis in that it stimulates

rapid and unorganized growth.

Changes in chromosome structure are primarily the result

of translocations and deletions. These sources of chromosome

variation are important in culture as they can lead to the

Ioss of genetic material in the form of acentric fragments'

telocentrics and isochromosomes ( Sunderland ' Ì977 ) '

Sacristan (1971), working vrith cultures of CrepÍs capillarÍs

(L.) WalIr., observed that abnormal karyotypes in cells of

the same ptoidy level as the or ig inat explant emerged witl'¡:n a

year of culture and that several of these were due to random

translocations and deletions.

The occurrence of chromosomally variant cells has been

shown to increase with time in culture (Gupta, L972¡ Matthews

and vasiI, 1975). This phenomenon is Iikely the cause of the

decreased regeneration potentiat observed over time (Smith

and Street, I974; TorreY, 1967).

The chromosomal variation found in culture is often pre-

sent in plants regenerated from tissue cultures. Sacristan

and l,lel-chers (Ig77',) for example, regenerated completely aneu-

ploid plants of Nicotiana tabacum L. similarly, ogura (r976)

regenerated tobacco chimeras (both hypoploid and hyperploid

ceIIs vJere observed) , while Browers and Orton ( 1982 )
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regenerated ceIerY (APium

chromosomally mixoPloid .

oraveolens L. ) plants which were

tluch less work has been done on gene mutation as another

type of genetic change found in tissue cultures. That such

changes do occur is implicated in the regeneration of pheno-

typically variable plants. Williams and CoIIin (I976) found

that celery plants regenerated from caIlus had shorter

petioles per PIant than did

regenerated Plants were not

seed-derived plants in terms of chromosome

number and chromosome structure '

Lester and Berbee (Lg17) found v¡ithin-clone variation

for height, number of branches and leaf traits in black pop-

Iar trees regenerated from callus culture ' Reisch and

petioles but a

plants derived

d if f erent f rom

Iarger number of

from seed. The

Bingham (198f) observed considerable

morpholog ical characteristics for

d ihaploid alfaIfa.

variation in growth and

chromosomallY normal

2.2 Tissue Culture Studies with CereaI SPecies

work on the tissue culture of monocotyledons and

has lagged far behind work

espec i-

on theally of the cereal crops

dicotyledons. This is due mainly to the fact that it h¡as not

unti L 1967 that good callus induction and growth of cereal

tissue cultureS was obtained by using a higher concentration

of aux in , usual Iy 2, 4'D, than had been used prev ious J.y
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(carter et aI., 1967). Feung et al. (I975) found that fnono-

cot cultures metabolize 2t4-D much faster than dicots and

theref ore need more 2r 4-D in order to tnaintain unorganized

g rowth .

Ya j irna et al. (1975) found that 2,4-D solubilized arti-

choke chromatin by specific association with the histones

causing DNA-histone dissociation. This dissociation results

in the derepression of genes and leads to rapid unorganized

g rowth .

In contrast to bhe large number of different tissues

which can be used to. establish tissue cultures in dicotyLe-

dons, only a few tissue Sources have been successfully used

in the cereals, ví2. root segments (Gamborg and Eveleigh'

t96B ) ' inflorescences ( Dudits et âI ' ' 1975 i Nakamura and

Keller, LgBz) t leaves (saalbach and Koblitz, 1978; Zamora and

scott, 1983) and embryos (King et aI. I 1978; O'Hara and

street, 1978i Carew and schwarting, l95B). Embryos represent

the easiest explants with which to establ ish cult'ures and

most studies on cereal tissue culture utilize them.

Theoriginofcallusfromernbryoshasgivenvariable

results. Granatek and Cockerline (f978) stated Lhat callus

proliferation proceeds from the arginine-rich histone-comple-

mentecl mesocotyl. They also suggested that callus formation

is a result of a metabolic block in starch utilization as

calli accumulatecl starch. When gibberellic acid hras added '

the starch disappeared and embryogenesis occurred' Bayliss
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andDunn(I979)alsofoundthatcallusformationfrommature
barley (Hordeum

mesocotyl region.

vuloare L. ) embryos was initiated in the

cummings et aI. (1976) reported the initiation of callus

from the radicle portion of the immature oat (Avena sativa

L.)embryowhilethescutellartissuesbecamenecrotic.
O'Hara and Street (f978) found callus formation from both the

cotyledonary node and in the region of the radicle in mature

wheat ( Tr i t icum aestivum L.) embryos. Ozias-Akins and Vasil

(r983) state that callus from mature wheat embryos arises

onlyfrornthetissueswithinorneartheprocarnbiumofthe

embryo axis. Previously, these authors reported that callus

formation from immature wheat ernbryos vras formed predominant-

Iy from parenchyma cells of the scutellum (ozias-Akins and

Vasil, 1982).

The scutellum of cereals is responsive to callus forma-

tiononlyataparticularembryonicstageandproducescalli

thattendtobecompact,nodularandwhitetoyellowincol-
our(ozias-AkinsandVasiIrLgB2;VasilandVasil'1981;DaIe

and Deambrogio, |g7g,), Achieving callus formation from the

scutellum is important since to-date, only scutellar callus

is known to have the potential to consistenbly regenerate

whole plants (ozias-Akins and vasiI, L982; Gosch-wackerle et

aI., 1979).

callus not arising from the scutellum is not a true cal-

Ius but a series of meristematic zones formed in association
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with vascular tissues (Ozias-Akins and VasiI' 1983)' It has

been suggested that these zones represent proliferating pre-

sumptive root primordia due to bhe fact that these cultures

witt readily form roots on transfer to low auxin media but

will rarely form shoots (o'Hara and street, 1978).

Plant regeneration from cereal callus is of two types:

(I) organogenesis and (2',) somatic embryogenesis. organogene-

sis is the formation of roots and shoots directly from the

callus, while somatic embryogenesis involves the production

of embryo-like structures which in turn germinate to form

roots and shoots. organogenesis has been said to be the re-

sult of the derepression of presumptive shoot primordia which

prol if erat.e adventitiously (Brettell et aI. r I9B0 ) . This

ty¡te of plant regeneration is unfortunately restricted to a

few genoLypes of each species (Green and Phillips, L915¡

sears and Dechard I IgB2) and cultures tend to rapidly lose

their potentiat for regeneration after a few subcultures '

AIso, since shoot meristems are multicellular, each plant

arises from many cell initials which increases the possibit-

ityofregeneratingchimericplants,especiallyincultures

exhibiting chromosomal variability (Bennici and DrAmato,

I97B ; McCoY and PhitI iPs ' 19B2 ) '

somatic embryogenesis on the other hand, gives rise to

plants originating from only one cell and chromosome mosai-

cism in regenerated plants does not occur. The occurrence of

somatic embryogenesis in grasses is a new discovery but it



has no\¡, been observed

and Vasil, I9B2 ) ' Zea

(Ozias-Akins and Vasil'

in Pennisetum Þurpureum Schum.

ae

11

( Wang

wheatmays L. (Lu

reB2).

t ., L982 ) andI

2.3 Variation in Tissue Culture and Re enerated PIants-
Cerea S.

Tissue cultures of cereafs are not free of the chromo-

somal alterations which occur with dicotyledons. Scheunert

et aI. (1978) studied the karyological features of two barley

cultures, one sl-ow growing and the other fast growing. The

slow growing culture exhibited mainly diptoid cells and regu-

]ar mitoses while the fast growing culture exhibited poly-

ploidy, aneuploidy, C-mitosis, chromosome non-disjunction and

J.agging chromosomes. They observed no differential action of

2,4.D over a concentration range of 0.5 to 40 p'p'm' The

fast growing culture was incapable of plant regeneration and

the authors concluded that fast growth is intimately con-

nected with karyological instability and absence of regenera-

tion capacity.

Orton (I980) observed polyploidy' aneuploidy and chromo-

SomaI rearrangements in callus and suspension cultures of

Hordeum vul are L.. The extent of the variability was deter-

mined by the differentiated stater â9€ and history of the

culture.
Dicentric chromosomes, broken chromatids and giant

chromosomes have been found in wheat suspension cultures, and
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wheat

ploid

L9'10 ¡

been

callus cultures consisting of equal numbers of eudi-

and aneuploid ceIIs have been observed (Kao et âI.'

Shimada et âI., I969)' CalIus cultures of corn have

found to contain B to 15.58 nondiploid cells (Edallo et

â1., f9Bl).

withvariationsinvitroSoprevalentincerealtissue

cultures it is to be expected that regenerated plants would

also reflect this variability. cummings et aI' (I976) regen-

eratedsevenoatplantsofwhichtwohadthenormal2Lbiva-

lentsatdiakinesiswhiletheotherfivehadaberrantmeiotic

configurations.},lcCoyetaI.(1982)foundmicronucleiatthe
tetradstage,tfisorny'monosomyandpartialchromosomeloss

in regenerated oat Plants '

Tetraploidyandtrisomyhavebeenfoundinregenerated

cornplantsandaneuploidyandchromosomerearrangementshave

beenobservedinregeneratedbar}eyplants(EdaIloetâI.'

I9B2; Orton, 1980).

Theamountofvariationinregeneratedplantsisusually

less than that exhibited in culture. In Ortonrs (r980) work'

curtures exhibited a rarge amount of polyploidy but no poly-

ploid plants v,ere regenerated. Furthermore, a much lower

frequencyofaneuploidyandchromosomalrearrangementswere

found in regenerated plants than in the cultures from which

they arose. Thus it appears that regeneration selects for

cells with specific chromosome constitutions (orton' 19B0;

SacrisLan and Melchers, 1969) '
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ogura (1978) studied the progeny of normal and chromo-

somally variable tobacco plants and concluded that there is

genetic controt of chromosomal chimerism'

In addition to chromosornal variabifity' regenerated

plants often exhibit a large amount of phenotypic variabi-

I ity. Larkin and scowcroft ( rgBI ) proposed that the term

sornaclonal variation be used for any variation arnong plants

regeneratecl from a tissue culture cycle ' It has been

suggested that this somaclonal variation could be of benefit

for plant improvernent through the generation of novel trait's

unobtainable through conventional plant breeding (orton,

1980; Larkin and Scowcroft, 19B f ) '

Somaclonal variation has been useful for sugarcane

improvement. Heinz eL al. (1977 ) reports the production of

sugarcane plants resisbant to eyespot disease through tissue

culture. Liu and Chen (1976) found variation in regenerated

sugarcane plants for cane yield, sugar yieId, stalk number

and stalk length.

Variation for plant height, heading date' awn morpho-

Iogy t yellow leaf stripes and fertility was noted by cummings

et al. (1976) for tissue culture-derived oat plants. That

these changes v¡ere genetic in nature was shown by the fact

that many of the changes \¡/ere her i table and both true-

breeding and segregating lines \¡rere observed '

Dixon et aI. ( 1982) found corn plants resistant to

southern corn Ieaf bl ight among regenerated plants from
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cultures derived from susceptible plants. Also in corn'

Beckert et al. ( f9B3) found significant differences for

several morpholog ical traits within tissue culture-derived

plants of a single cultivar but the amplit.ude of the varia-

tion was low.

Sears et al. ( I9B2) found significant differences in

plant height, vigour, and yield for wheat somaclones. The

authors state that most of the observed variation was due to

chromosomal instability and that this was IikeIy the cause of

most somaclonal variaEion. However' Larkin and Scowcroft

( 19Bl ) point out tl-rat in several species such as potato and

tobacco, variation was observed between plants which were

cytolog ically normal.

EdaIlo et aI. (f981) observed the progeny of 108 diploid

corn regenerates and observed simply inherited endosperm and

seedling mutants, thus implicating gene mutation aS a possi-

ble origin of so{naclonal variation.

Larkin and Scowcroft (f9Bl) also include deletionr sorl-

atic crossing over, sister chrornatid exchange, and cryptic

virus elimination aS other possibte origins of sornaclonal

variation.

2.4 Tissue Culture Studies in Triticale

Tissue culture studies in triticale are Iimited. Sharma

et aI. (f980) found distinct genotypic differences in organo-

genesis between ten triticale lines. The Iines differed
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markedly in the frequency of plants regenerated and in their

response to 2,4-D. Some genotypes favoured no 2t4-D in the

regenerat ion rned ia whi le others f avoured 0 . I mg/L 2 | 4-D. The

explants used were im,rnature embryos cultured at I7+ I days

after anthesis.

Sharmaetal.(198I)observedthaIhigh2|4-Dconcentra-

tions in the initiation media resulted in better callus pro-

duction butr due to a carry-over effect, Iess plant regenera-

tion occurs when the callus is transferred to regeneration

media. The optimum 2,4-D concentration for callus induction

and subseguent plant regeneration was 3 mg¡-1 '

Nakamura and Keller ( f 9B2a) found thab Kao's media v¡as

better than Murashige and skoog or B5 medium for plant regen-

eration from immature ernbryo-derived callus for the triticale

CUltivarS "WeISh" and "RoSner". They found that regenerated

plantshadhigherfrequenciesofaneuploidyandabnormal

chromosome structure than those derived from seed' These

abnormalities could be due to induction and proliferation of

call i from embryos but might also reflect pre-existing

abnormalities in the explanted embryos'

Nakamura and Keller ( 1982b) also regenerated triticale

plants from inflorescence cultures and found that these

planLs were shorter and less vigorous than the original donor

material. t"lost of the regenerated plants had the euploid

chromosome number and the authors suggested that the altered

morphology had a physiotogical rather than a genetic basis.
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SECT ION

IVIATERIALS AND

II
I'IETHODS

3.1 Experiments on CaIlus Induc t ion and Plant Reqeneration

"Carman" triticale plants were grovtn from seed in a con-

trolled environrnent at 25oC day and I6 oC night ternperatures

withr a l6-hour daylength at a photosynthetic photon flux den-

sity (PPÞ'D) of 486 1tE m-2 "."-1. 
Approximately I5 g

of L6-20-0 fertitizer vras added to a 3:I:1 mixture of soiI,

sand and peat Inoss t tQSpectively. During growth the plants

\^¡ere ver i f ied as euploids by root tip analys is . At var ious

times after anthesis the first spike to appear was removed

f rom the plant. The imtnature ernbryos ¡/ere dissected from the

seed under sterile conditions and placed in 7 cm deep screvt

top vials containing 1O mL of modified Murashige and Skoog

(MS) medium (Table f) plus sucrose and 2'A-dichlorophenoxy-

acetic acid (2t4-D).

I'lurashige and skoog med ium was used as the basal med ium

as this is a standard medium which has been successfully used

in wheat and triticale embryo culture (Ahloowalia, l9B2i

Sears and Deckard, I9B2¡ Sharma et aI., 19Bl). Sucrose was

atlded at a concentration of 20 gL-I as this was found to

be the optimum concentration for callus growth from triticale

embryos ( sharma et al . , l9B I ) . The med ium r¡tas sol idif ied

-'twith I gt--r of Difco Purified agar.

In order to determine the optimum 2t4-D concentration

for callus induction, two repticates of 20, t5-day-oId imma-

ture embryos were placed on MS medium plus 20 gL-1
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TABLE I composition of modified l"lurashige and skoog medium
used as basal medium.

mgL-I
rnq red ien t of medium

NH 4NO3

KNO3

CaCI Z.2HZ0

l"1g SO4

KH 2PO4

MnSOn . HZO

Z nSO4 .7HZO

H 3BO3

KI

CuSO4 . 5H 20

NarMoO4.2H2O

CoCI Z.6HZO

Fe-EDTA

Gl yc ine

Nicotinic ac id

Pyr idox ine-HCl

Thiamine -HCl

16 50 .0

1900.0

440.0

198.0

170.0

22 .3

8.6

6.2

0.82I

0.025

0. 25

0.025

25.0

1.0

1.0

r.0

1.0

8000.0Aqar ( ourified)
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sucrose and 3 mgi,-l 2 r 4-D while another two replicates of

Z0 embryos were placed on I\,1S med ium plus 2 gL' I "u",o"
and 5 mgt-l 2,4-D. The vials were placed in an incubator

at 20oC and kept in the dark for four weeks'

The effect of the growth hormones 2,4-D, giberellic acid

and kinetin on plant regeneration was also studied. The same

experirnental procedure as described above was used, utilizing

a total of 80, 15-day old embryos. After maintaining the

cultures in darkness at 20oc for four weeks, aûY shoots which

had formed were removed along with the original embryo

tissue. Each callus (arising from one embryo) was then cut

intoquartersandonequarterwasrandomlyplacedoneachof

the following nutrient media:

( i) Þls medium plus 20 g[,-l sucrose and I
mgl, I g ibberetl ic ac id.

-lgL-t sucrose, I
acid and o.l mgl-

( ii) MS medium PIus 20
-1mgl- r gibberellic

kinetin.
-t

-1( iii) MS medium Plus 20 gL sucrose.

( iv ) I'4s med ium plus 20 gl.-l sucrose and 2 | 4-D '

Vials of the first three treatrnents were placed under

fluorescent Iights at 30oc with a 16-hour daylength and a

ppFD of L52 JIE m-2 sec-l. Vials of the fourth

treatment were returned to the dark for further callus

growth. Every four weeks the number of regenerated plantlets
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for each treatment on regeneration media in the light v¡as

recorded.

The optimum embryo age for callus induction was deter-

mined by placing t5 embryos of each of four different matu-

r ity stages on I,tS med ium supplemented with 20 gL-1 suc-

rose and 3 mgt-1 2,4-D. The age groups included 15, I9

and 2B-day old embryos aS welI aS those that were mature '

After four weeks the percentage of embryos showing callus

plus roots or shoots or callus only '¿Jas calculated.

3.2 Growth of. Reoenerated PlantIets

In order to enhance continued deveJ-opment, plantlets

which were formed on the regeneration media were transferred

to vials containing fresh Þ'1S media supplemented \"ith 20

gL-l sucrose. When the shoots reached the top of the

v ial_ and roots had formed, the plantlets elere transf erred to

a 10.3 cm (¿ inch) diameter pot containing a mixture of soil'

sand and peat moss as a 3:1:l mixture. Approximately 15 g of

16-20-0 fertilizer was added and the plantlets were temporar-

ify covered with a I50 mL glass beaker'

The plantlets were placed under the same light condi-

tions as the regenerating calli and after five days they were

moved to the greenhouse. After the plants had become firmly

establ ished, root-tips were taken and the plants I¡tere trans-

ferred to l5 cm (0 inch) diameter pots.
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At maturity the plants vrere measured for plant height,

average spike length, number of fertile heads per plant and

percent fertility (seeds,/florets x1008). Root-tip squashes

were prepared using the Feulgen procedure and euploid (2n=42)

plants were separated from the aneuploid and mixoploid

plants. Four seeds of each euploid plant were grown for the

second generation along with "Carman" triticale seeds aS a

control. The second generation bJas planted in l5 cm pots in

the greenhouse. At maturity the second generation plants

were measured for the Same characteristics as were the

origina] regenerated Plants.

3.3 Protein Content Determination

TotaI protein content of individual seeds was determined

on a single seed basis using the micro-KjeldahI method

(Association of Official Analytical Chemists, 1980). Four

weII developed Seeds of each plant from the first regenera-

tion cycle, and two seeds from each of the second generation

plants were used for protein determination. A total of 72

samples vtere analysed. The seeds vtere ground using a mortar

and peStIe and the ground sampleS \¡Iere oven-dried for 16

hours at 1I0oC. Protein calculations were based on a 5.7 N

conversion factor and a 08 moisture level.
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3.4 Analysis of Variation

3.4.1 First and Second Generation Reqenerated PIants

The values for plant height, average spike length, num-

ber of fertile heads per plant and percent fertility were

used to test for variability in the regenerated plant popula-

tion. An assessment of inter-plant variability for the above

characteristics was carried out by making a comparison bet-

ween the original regenerated plants and their progeny for

each population¡ âS well aS between regenerated plants and

the "Carman" triticale control.

3.4.2 Second and Third Generation Reqenerated Pl-ants

A replicated experiment over two environments was car-

ried out to thoroughly test whether the variation present was

due mainly to genetic causes or to environmental conditions

during the regeneration Process.

Four replicates were used with each replicate composed

of four second generation pl-ants of each genotype ( ie' seeds

from the origina] regenerated plants), four third generation

plants of each genotype ( ie. seeds from the second generation

plants ) and four "Carman" tr iticale control plants. All

seeds were sown in 15 cm pots containing a soil mixture of

three parts soil, one part sand, and one part peat moss. Ap-

proximately l5 g of 16-20-0 fertilizer were added to each

pot. Two of bhe replicates \¡/ere randomized and placed in the
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greenhouse under a

I 6-hour daYleng th, and

PPFD of 486 ,/¿E m-2 sec a

sodium lactate g ives a better

_I

a 25oC/ l6 oC day-night temPerature

reg ime .

At maturity alI plants were measured for plant height'

average spike Iength, number of fertile heads per pIant, and

percent fertility. An analysis of variance of the derived

data from each plant population was carried out using a

Statistical Analysis Systern (SAS) package. Regression and

correlation analyses v7ere also Computerized using <lata

obtained from second and third generat'ion plants'

3.5 ElectroPhoresis of Prolamins

prolarnin proteins of single kernels from regenerated

plants were examined electrophoreticarly. Electrophoresis

was carried out according to the polyacrylamide gel electro-

phoresis (PAGE) technique of Bushuk and Zillman (1978) witn

the following modifications:

(i)Sodiumlactatewasusedinsteadofaluminum

Iactate as

reso I ut ion of prolarnins ( Khan et al. , 1983 ) '

lactate were used in the geI(0.3 g sodium

solution and 0. 3 g v/ere used in 200 ml-s of

water for the buffer solution.)
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( iii) The gels

than for
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One mL of a 1.5% hydrogen peroxide solution

was used for the catalyst solution instead of

a 3.0% hydrogen peroxide solution ' This

allowsmoretimetopourthegelsolution

before soI idif ication '

v/ere run for 5 hours at 100 mA rather

6.5 hours at 72-74 mA.

with Coomassie Britliant Blue and

and Zillman (I978).
The gels

photog raPhed

vrere sta ined

as per Bushuk

Anorteclnodet43l0densitometerwasusedtoquantify

the band intensities of severar gels. rn order to eriminate

asmuchofthebackgroundcontarninationaspossible,posi-

tivesweremadeon4x5filmfrom35filmnegatives.The4x

5 films bearing the gel image dísplaying a clean background

h/erethenscannedviavisiblelightusingthe''scanonly..

mode of the densitometer'

3 6 lr4eiotic S tud ies

Pollen mother cells (PMC's) vrere collected f rom three

plantsofeachgenotypeinthesecondgeneration,âSwellas

from.,Carman,,triticalecontrolplantsgrownunderidentical

conditionsinthegreenhouse.Spikesv'erefixedin6:3:1

(ethanol:chloroform:glacialaceticacid)forthreedaysand

thenstoredinTozethanol.Anthersweresquashedonslides
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in a drop of 18 aceto-carmine. OnIy anthers containing cells

at either metaphase I or the tetrad stage were used. A mini-

mum of I00 cells at metaphase I and tetrad stages of division

were scored for the frequency of univalents and micronuclei,

respec t ive ly.

C-banding of PMC's at metaphase I was carried out uSing

a modified procedure of Thomas and Kal-tsikes (L914). The

modification involved diluting the phosphate buffer solution

by a factor of one half to speed up the staining time.
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SECTION IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4. I Experiments on CalIus Induction and Plant Req ene ra t ion

Table 2 contains the results for the effect of adding

either 3 or 5 mL-l of 2t4-D on calIus induction from im-

mature embryos of "Carman" triticale. There waS no signifi-

cant difference between the two concentrations in terms of

the ir abil ity to induce calIus production from immature

embryos. Sharma et al . ( 1981) f ound that 6 mgl--1 2 | 4-D

gave a significantly greater amount of rapid growing triti-

cale carrus than did 3 mgL-1 2,4-D. However ' due to a

carryover effect the higher 2t4-D leveI prevented plant re-

generation on callus subsequently subcultured to regeneration

med ia .

Nakamura and KeIler (I982a) reported that callus induc-

tion of triticale embryos waS promoted as the auxin concen-

tration increased but that high auxin levels resulted in a

decrease in subsequent multiple shoot regeneration. Table 3

shows that in the present study the 5 mgt--1 2 | 4-D appli-

cation also had an inhibitory effect on subsequent plant re-

generation since twice as many plants were regenerated from

caIIi initiated on 3 mgt-t 2,4-D as compared with the 5

mgI- | 2,4-D treatment.

The addition of both gibereltic acid and kinetin in the

regeneration media severely reduced the amount of plant
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TABLE 2. The effect of two concentrations of 2,4-D on
primary caIlus induction from immature embryos of
"Carman" triticale.

RepI icate*
mgl- I
2r4-D

Number of
embryos
with caIlus**

Number of
embryos 

'¿, 
i th

callus only

I
2

3
4

3
3

20
20

(100 )*r,*
(100)

B (40)
r0 ( 50 )

rB (45)

B (40 )

lr ( ss)

le (4'7.5)

5
5

40

20
20

( 100 )

(100)
r00 )

40 (100)

*Twenty embrYos Per rePlicate
**May hãve shóots and/or roots as well as cal-Ius.

***values in parentheses are percentages'
Values taken 4 weeks after culture.
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regeneration in the 3 mgt -l 2 r 4-D group, whereas the re-

sults of the gibberellic acid alone were not different from

those of the control (Table 3). It was observed that five of

the plants regenerated in the absence of hormones had multi-

pte shoots compared with only two multiple shoot plants

regenerated on the gibberellic acid treatment.

Sharma et al. (l9Bf) found that the addition of 0.1

mgl I 2,4-D plus 5 mgt-l kinetin gave the highest

frequency of plant regeneration followed by Lhe control

treattnent in which no growth regulator þ¡as added. They did

not study the effect of gibbereltic acid. Nakamura and

KeIler (l9B2a), however found that gibberellic acid enhanced

shooL bud formation on Kaors medium but not on l'lurashige and

Skoog medium.

Table 4 shows the effect of embryo age on callus induc-

tion. A consistent growth pattern emerged from these studies

in that embryos Less than 13-f4 days of age became necrotic

and died in vitro. Fifteen-day-old ernbryos produced the

highest callus growth among immature ernbryos followed by that

produced from fully mature ernbryos. Immature embryos older

than 15 days exhibited decreased callus formation.

In support of these findings, Nakamura and KelIer

( I9B2a) found that I4-day-old triticale embryos gave a higher

frequency of callus induction than 18, 2L, 28 and 3S-day-old

embryos. They also noted that in the cultivar "welsh",

embryos L4 days of age gave rise to callus with a higher

regeneration capacity than did IB-day-old embryos.



TAtsLE 3 Effect of various growth hormones on plant
regeneration from immature embryo-derived callus
"Carman" triticale.

28

of

Concentration of growth
hormone in regeneration
rned ium

Concentration of 2'4-D
in callus induction
medium (mgl-1 ¡

Number of
plant le ts

J.mgL-1 g ibberell ic ac id

ImgL-1 gibberellic acid
+ 0.Imgl-r Kinetin

63

I

6

2

3

3

5lmgL-l g ibberell ic ac id

ImgL-l qibbgretlic acid
+ 0. Imgl-1 Kinetin

none

none

2

2

5

5

Forty embryos used for each
Number of plantlets recorded
regeneration medium.

2,4-D concentration.
after B weeks on
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TABLE 4 Effect of embryo age on callus induction from
embryos of "Carman" triticale'

Age of embryo
(Days after
anthesis)

Number of
embryos
cuI tured

Number
showing
caII us*

Number
show i ng
callus
onl y* *

II

I5

19

2B

mature

20

20

I5

l5

30

0(0)

20(r00)

rs (100 )

rs ( r00 )

27 (e0)

o(o)

B ( 40 )

1(6.7)

0(0)

s(r6.7)

*
Valu
AIl
gL-I

*CaIlus may have shoots and/or roots'
*Callus with no shoots or roots.
es in parentheses are percentages. _r
embryoè placed on ¡qs mãdia plus 3 mgl-r 2,4-D and 20

sucrose.
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In Iight of the results from these experiments further

work made use of I5+1 day-old embryos cultured on lvls media

plus zo gL-1 sucrose and 3 mgL-L 2,4-D ( initiation

and maintenance ( II'4) media) . For the purpose of plant

regeneration, calli were subcultured every four weeks to PIS

media conLaining 20 gL-1 sucrose in the absence of growth

regulators (regeneration (RM) media)r as welI as to fresh IM

media for continued callus growth. Typical callus formation

from triticale embryos is shown in Figure I while plant

regeneration from callus is shown in Figures 2 and 3.

4.2 Morpholoqv of Reqenerated Pl"ants and The ir Offsprinq

As shown in Table 5 and Figures 4 and 5, the regenerated

plants exhibited considerable variation for the traits stud-

ied. For height, average spike length, and fertility most of

the regenerated plants were significantly below the values

obtained from the "Carman" controt plants while the remainder

were not significantly different from the control (TabIe 5)'

The number of fertile heads per plant showed an opposite

trend with all but one of the regenerated plants having sig-

nificantly more heads than "Carman"'

This variation may have an underlying genetic basis or

may only be a result of the unique environrnent to which these

plants were subjected, ie. from tissue culture vials directly

to pots in the greenhouse. This transfer undoubtedly could

have an effect on the subsequent growth and development of

the pIant.
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TABLE 5 Comparison of morPhological
between euploid regenerate
triticale (control).

35

characteristics
plants and "Carman"

He ight
( cm)

Number of
Fertile
Heads

Average
Spike
Leng th
( cm)

Average
Fertility
(*)+

t'Carmantt++

RI

R4

R5

R6

Rl2

R13

92 .9+8 .9

60.0*

47.0*

58.5*

52.0*

98. 3

91.8

1.7+0.5

2.0

4.0*

5.0*

3.0*

4.0*

3.0*

15. 1+0.7

9.7*

7.7*

5.6*

B. 5*

r4 .2*

12.sr',

58. 2+4. I

51.0*

50.0*

4r .2*

45.5*

54.6

59. B

*Signif icantly dif fere
+Fertility measured bY

nt f rom ttCarmantt.
number of seeds x 1008.
number of florets

++"carman,' values are averages for ten plants. Att
plants grown in the greenhouse.
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Table6showsthedataforthesecondgenerationregen-

eratedplantsandTableTcomparesthemeansofallthefirst
generation regenerated plants wit'h the means of their progeny

f or the four traits studied. That bhe environrnent to which

theoriginalregeneratesweresubjectedplayedaroleinthe

observedvariationcanbeseenbythefactthatforthreeof

the traits the second generation had mean values approaching

those of ,,Carman,.and produced smaller standard deviations

thanplantsoft.hefirstgeneration.Thisindicatesthatthe

secondgenerationexhibitedlessvariabirityandmoreclosely

resembled the "carman" controls than did their parents '

Environrnentar factors do not explain bhe tobal originar

variationeXpressedsincethesecondgenerationwasstill

signif icantly dif f erent f rom "carman" for aII trait's studied '

ThisSuggeststhatatleastpartofthevariationmayhavean

underlying genetic basis '

Theonlytraitinwhichsecondgenerationplantsdidnot

morecloselyresernble,,Carman''thandidthefirstgeneration

pl-antsvTasaveragefertility.Thesecondgenerationshoweda

dralnatic drop in fertility and this reduction \¡ras due to two

f arnil ies: RÌ2 and Rr3. All second generation f amil ies except

these tvro had f ertil ities which vrere not signif icantly dif -

ferent from their first generation parents. second genera-

tion RI2 and Rl3 plants, in contrast' showed a significant

reduction in fertility from their parents (TabIe B)' This

reduction vtas particularly extreme for Rl3'



TABLE 6

He ight ( cm)

Number of
Fertile
Heads

Spike
Leng th ( cm)

FertiIitY
(?)+

R1

90.0
90.5
91.0
Bt.0
88. I+4. B

1.0+0

12.0
r3.6
12.6
r0.3
12. L+

35 .2
55.6
40 .4
4s.B

4 12.

R4

19.0
7 6.3
59.2
92.0
16.6+13.5

1. 3+1. I

11.6
t2.5
L2.4
9.9

0.74 12.6+1.1 12.

tl.3
L2.0
13.r
I3.B

49 .0
29.6
39.7
48.5
41,7+9. I

r1.9
L2.'7
12.6
L2.3

35 .2
55.0
49.L
4L.2

l5J+B J

Values of t.he second generation regenerate
charact.eristics studied.

plants for the morPhological

R5

74.5
77.7
86 .2
BI.7

Genotvpe

R6

73.8
90.0
84.0
80.0

80. +5. I BI.9+6. B

1.0+0 I.0+0

RI2

70.5
69.0
93.0
71.5

-76.0+11.4

9.3
r0.0
L2.2
9.5

10. 3+

31.4
38.3
50.7
35.2
38. 9+B . 4

RT3

83.4
82.0
67.L
51.5
71.0+14.

1.3+0.5

8.4+.25

L6.7
0.0

27 .5
25.0
17. 3+ 2.4

9

1

I
I
2

0
0
0
0

I
I
I
1

0
0
0
0

1.0
r.0
r.0
t.0

B

3
5
'7

0
0
0
0

I
I
I
I

2
I
I
I

r.0
1.0
1.0
r.0

-i;o+o

0
0
0
0

B

6
0
1

I

+0.4 3

38.l
24.4
45 .6
s3. t

44 .3+B .7 40. 3+ L2.2

+Fertil it.Y measured bY number of seeds x 1003ï..
':

-: .'

number of florets



TABLE 7

tt Carman t'

Regenerate
Pl an ts

Generat ion Mean
Number of
Fertile
Heads

1.7+0. 5

3.5+1.0*

1. I+0.1*

Average
Spike
Leng th
( cm)

15. I+0.7

9 .7 +3 .2*

lI.4+I.7*

Average
Fert il i tY
+(%)

58.2+4. t

50.4+6.6*

3'7 .9+10.4*

I.4orphologicalcomparisonof''Carman''
genãration regeneraLe Plants'

triticale and first and second

ivle an
He ight
( cm)

I

2

92.9+8 .9

67 .9+21-.6,,

79.0+5.6*

*Significantly different from "Carman" at 95:õ leveI by Duncan's Multiple

Range Test.
+rerlifitY measured bY number of seeds x I00%'

nu o f lore TS

Þ
l\)
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Average percent fertitity comparison between Carman

and fírsl and second generation regenerate plants'

PÌ ant Generat ion
Average
( number

Fertilit.y
of seeds

(r)
x 1008 )

)(number of florets

I
2

I
2

t
2

I
2

I
2

I
2

" Carman "

RI
R1

R4
R4

R5
R5

R6
R6

58 . 2+4. I

51.0*
44 . 3+8.7 *

50.0*
40 . 3+ L2.2t'

4r .2*
4r.7+9. l*
45.5*
45 . 1+8.7 *

54.6
38.9+8.4*+

59. B

I7.3+12.4*+

RI2
Rl2

Rl3
RI3

*signif icantlY different
Duncanrs MuItiPIe Range

+Signif icantlY dif ferent
level.

from Carman at 958 level bY

Test.
from generation I at 954
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Suchvariationinprogeniesregeneratedinvitroisnot

unusual in cereal Species and the term "somaclonal variation"

has been used to describe such variation (t-arkin and

scowcrof t, 1981) . t'lorpholog icat variability over several

generations has been observed in regenerated plants of sugar-

cane, oatsr coEo and wheat (Liu and chen, L976¡ CummingS et

al . , Lgi 6; Beckert et âI ' , 1983; Sears et âI' I 1982 ) '

Intheaboveanalysistheparentsandtheiroffspring

weregrowninthegreenhouseatdifferenttimesandthus

environmentar differences may have ptayed a rore in the vari-

ation between the first and second generation regenerated

plants.Inordertofurtherdeterminethestabilityofthe

variation from one generation to the next, and to further

Separategeneticfromenvironmentaleffects,areplicated

experiment was conducted under two environtnental regimes as

described in the Materials and l'lethods section (Page 2I ) '

For atl four replications of both the second and third gener-

ation plants there were significant differences betvreen geno-

typesforspikelengthandfertitity(labteslland12)but
notforheightornumberoffertileheads(Tab1es9andI0).

Theblockeffect\^'assignificantforalltraitsinthe

fourreplicationanalysisforbothgenerations(TabIes9to
12).Thisisduetothefactthatofthefourreplications'

twovJeregrownundergrowth-roomconditionswhiletwowere
growninthegreenhouse.Thusallthetraitsstudiedwere

affected significantly by the environment'
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TABLE 9 ANOVA values for mean plant height of second
and third generation regenerate plants'

Generation Number
of Reps
in
ANOVA

Env ironmental
Cond i t ions

Mean S uare
GenotypeBloc

4

4

2

3

g ree nhou se
growth-room

g reenhou se
growth-room

g ree nhou se

greenhouse

growth-room

growth-room

694.058*" 4r.778

395.807*" 94.305

2

2

2

2

2

3

2

3

31. B0r

0.035

17.r61

0.483

64.592

r06.6r2"

r7.16r

33.137

* **significant at
F-test.

954 and ggT level respectivelY bY
,



TABLE 10. ANOVA VAIUES
of second and
plants.

46

for mean number of fertile heads
third generation regenerate

Generation Number
of Reps
in
ANOVA

Env ironmental
Cond i t ions

l"lean S uare
Ge no tyPeBl-oc

4

4

2

3

g ree nhou se
growth-room

g reenhouse
growth-room

g reenhou se

g reenhouse

growth-room

growth-room

2.009* 0.976

1.176t' 0. 176

2

3

2

3

2

2

2

2

0. r61

0.601

0 .286

0.16I

0.744

0.030

0.583

O.3BB

*Significant at 95t level by F-test'
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TABLE II. ANOVA values for mean spike length of second
and third generation regenerate plants'

Generation Number
of Reps
in
ANOVA

Environmental
Cond i t ions

Mean S uare
Ge no typeB ock

4

4

2

3

greenhouse
growth-room

g reenhou se
growth-room

g ree nhou se

g reenhouse

g rowth-room

growth-room

20.5 42** 2. 155*

16.060** 1.901*

2

2

2

2

2

3

2

3

0.206

0 .286

0. 206

0.315

2.480*

2.47 0**

1. r10

0.673

* **Significant at
F- test.

958 and 99t level respectivelY bY
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TABLE L2. ANOVA values for
third generation

mean fertility of second and
regenerate Plants.

Ge ne ra t ion Number
of Reps
in
ANOVA

Env ironmental
Cond i t ions

l"lean S uare
B ock Genotype

4

4

2

3

g reenhouse
growth-room

g reenhou se
growth-room

g ree nhou se

greenhouse

g rowth-room

growth-room

360.r2'].*t'.448.665**

189.496* 459.739**

2

2

2

2

2

3

2

3

18.515

98.3r5

2.835

1IO.BB3

270.513t',

448 .222*)',

230.683**

90.635

* **significant at 958 and 99t Level respectively by
F-test.
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Comparingmaterialfromreplicationsgroþ'nintheSame
environment, it is seen that the block effect is nonsignifi-

cant for aII traits in both generations (Tables 9 to 12) ' In

the second generation there were significant differences for

fertility among genotypes in both sets of replications (TabIe

12).Spikelengthvariedsignificantlyinonesetofrepli-
cationsgrov,ninthegreenhouse(TabIelI).Inthethird
generation significant differences existed in the greenhouse

grown set of replications for height, spike length and ferti-

Iit.y (Tables 9, 11 and L2) '

These results imply that there were genetic differences

between the progeny of regenerated plants in both generations

and that these differences þrere modified by the environment'

Thegeneticcomponentofvariationwasmostprominentfor
spike tength and fertility and to a lesser extent for plant

he ight .

Duncanr s multipte range tests for the morpholog ical

traits over aII replications (Tables I3 and I4) show that R13

was the most variable genotype' Other genotypes showed no

variation among themselves with the exception of Rt which was

significantly different in fertility from both "carman" and

R4 in the second generation (Table 13)'

Regression and correlation analysis between the second

and third generations over aIl replications showed hiqhly

significant sì-opes and correlation coefficients for alI

traits with the exception of fertile head number (Table I5)'

The highest intergeneration correlation Î¡Jas obtained for
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TABLE 13. Mean values of the second generation
plants and "Carman" controls for the
morphological traits studied.

reg e ne ra te
var ious

Pl ant
Genotype Height( cm)

Number of
Fertile
Heads

Spi ke
Leng th ( cm)

IFerttIrtY'
(B)

tt Carmantt
R1
R4
R5
R6
Rt2
Rl3

103.77
r02.67
r06.r5
98.60
98.20

100.42
97.57

2.13
2.25
t. B8
3.00
3.00
2. 50
3.13

12.58 (

r2.65 (

13.03 (

12.30 (

12.38 (

12.63 (

r0.7s (

56.93
43.40
55.40
49.58
47. B0
50.43
25.28

(a)
(b)
(a)
(ab )
(ab)
(ab)
(c)

a
a
a
a
a
a
b

Values f ol lowed by d i f f erent l-e tters are
significantly difierent by Duncan's multiple range
test (alpha=0.05).

+Fertility measured bY number of seeds x l00t
number of flore ts
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TABLE 14. Mean values of the third generation
plants and "Carman" controls for the
morphological traits studied.

rege ne ra te
var ious

PIant
Genotype Height( cm)

Number of
Fertile
Heads

Spike
Leng th ( cm)

Fertility+
(8)

tt Carmant'
RI
R4
R5
R6
R12
Rt3

103.77
102.15
r0t.r7
102.55
10 3. 37
r07.32
9L.62

t2.58 (

12.s3 (

12. 90 (

L2.48 (

12.58 (

12. 00 (

10. B3 (

56.93 ( a
47,L5 (a
5I.85 (a
49.38 (a
47.00 ( a
50.45 (a
23.s3 (b

2.13
2 .58
2.60
2.7 5
2.35
2.33
2 .53

a)
a)
a)
a)
a)
ab)
b)

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

VaIues foltowed by different letters are
significantly different by Duncan's multiple range
test (alpha=0.05).

+Fertility measured bY number of seeds x 1008
number of florets



TABLE 15. Slope estimates (b) and correlation coefficients (r) from regression and
corleLation analysis of second and third generation regenerate plants
characterized for four morphological traits.

Morp holoqical Traits

He ight Number of Fertile Heads Leng th Fertility
r r b

0.594** 0.611** 0.224(NS) 0.322(NS) 0.837*** 0.906*** o.741*** 0.737***

r
Spike
bbrb

**Significant
***Significant

Third generation
obtain the slope

at 99t level.
at 99.92 level.
plants htere regressed on second generation plants in order to
estimates ( b) .

(tr
1\)
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spike length followed by fertifity and plant height. Thus

the genetic cornponent of variability was inherited from one

generation to the next, Pârticularly for spike length, ferIi-

lity and plant height. The variation in the number of fer-

tite heads does not appear to have had a genetic basis.

4.2 Cvtoqenetlcs

Of fourteen original plants regenerated, six h¡ere found

to be euploid (2n=42\ while eight vrere chromosomally mixo-

ploid. The mixoptoid plants contained hyperploid as welI as

euploid ceIls. The hyperploid cells contained very smalI

chrornosomes wh ich resernbled chromosomal f ragments . Only the

euploid plants were studied in detail.

Second generation euploid regenerate plants exhibited

significant differences between genotypes for the mean number

of univalents per cell at metaphase I (Table 16 and Figure 7)

and the mean number of rnicronuclei per tetrad (Table I7 and

Figure 6). No significant differences for these characteris-

tics occurred however, vJithin genotypes ie. within the pro-

geny of a singJ-e regenerated plant. Thus any changes which

occurred in the original regenerated plant relative to chro-

rnosome structure t oY to genes controlling chromosome pairing'

chiasma formation or chromosome movement, htere inherited

uniformly by the offsPring.
Duncanrs multiple range test for mean number of univa-

lents per cell at metaphase I (Table 18) shows three differ-

ent groups at the 952 significance level, vtith only genotype



TABLE 16. ANOVA for mean number of univalents per ceIl
metaphase I for second generation regenerate
of "Carman" triticale.

54

at
pI an ts

Source DF I"lean Square F

Block
Genotype
Error

2
6

l2

0.69
2.02
0. 25

2.BO NS
8.26**

**Signif icant at 99% level .

TABLE L7. ANOVA for mean number of micronuclei per tetrad for
second generation regenerate plants of "Carman"
triticale.

Source DF Mean Square F

Block
Genotype
Error

2
6

T2

0. 25
2.48
0.68

0. 36 NS
3.66*

*Significant at 95% Ievel.
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TABLE 18. Mean number of univalents per ceII at metaphase I
and mean nurnber of micronuclei per tetrad for
"Carman" tritiCale and secOnd generation regenerate
plants of "Carman" triticale.

Genotype
Mean Number
Un ivalents

CeII

Mean Number
Micronucle i

Te trad

of
per

of
per

ttCarmantt
RI
R4
R5
R6
R12
Rl3

1.30
2.20
I.13
1.30
1.33
t. 50
3 .43

(bc)
(b)
(c)
qnc )
(bc)
(bc )
(a)

r.97
3.23
r.60
I.B3
I.17
1.53
3. 57

1oc )
(ab)
(c)
(bc )
(c)
(c)
(a)

Values followed by different letters are
significantly different by Duncanrs Multiple Range
Test (al-pha = 0.05).
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RI3 being significantly different from "Carman". This situ-

ation also holds true for the mean number of micronuclei per

tetrad (TabIe 1B).

Searsetal.(1982)statedthattheSomoctonalvariation
exhibited for plant height, vigor, and yield among the pro-

genies of regenerated wheat plants was Iikely due to chromo-

some instabiLity. In the present study, Rl3 was the onl'y

genotype significantly different from "Carman" in terms of

chromosome instabirity. similarly, in the second generation

RI3 was the only genotype significantty different from

"Carman" for spike length, and was one of two geno[ypes

significantly different frorn "Carman" for fertifity (Table

r3). In the third generation, R13 was the only genotype

significantly different frorn "Carman" for spike lengtht and

fertility (TabIe 14). Thus the chromosome instability of Rl3

plants relative to bhe "Carman" controls, is Ehe most Iikely

cause for the large degree of variation that these plants

exhibit when compared to the other genotypes. Even though

the production of univalents and micronuclei was quite high

in R13, the mean values for the morphological traits were

very similar in both bhe second and third generations (TabIes

13 and f4). Thus, even though chromosomally unstable in com-

parison with "carman", Rl3 was stable within itself.

Rl and R4 are Ehe only genotypes (with the exception of

Rl3) to be significantty different from each other in terms

of both micronuclei per tetrad and univalent number at meta-

phase I. AII other genotypes had about the same amount of

chromosome instability (Table fB) and were similar to one
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another in the degree of variability expressed for the vari-

ous morphological traits studied (Tables 13 and I4).

In general, a population of plants exhibiting chromosome

instability can be expected to exhibit some degree of

rnorphological variation. Conversely, plants sirnilar to each

other in terms of chronosome stability would be expected to

be similar in terms of morPhologY.

since the original Rl3 regenerate plant had a euploid

chromosome number, its high degree of meiotic instability

could be due to either the loss of a gene or genes control-

Iing synapsis and chiasma formation, to chromosomal struc-

tural changeS, or to trisOmy for One chromosome and monosomy

for another.

Triticale has always been prone to meiotic irregulari-

ties including univalent formation at metaphase I in advanced

breeding material. It has been observed via constitutive

heterochromatin banding studies that most of the univalents

in advanced breeding material are from the rye genome (Thomas

and Kaltsikes, Lgl4), Many hypotheses have been put forth in

orcler to explain the cause of these rye univalents' These

include (I) desynapsis due to a lack of crossing over in the

inbred rye genome of advanced triticale , (2) interaction

between the genes that control chromosorne pairing in rye and

those that control pairing in wheat, (3) the asynchronous

meiotic cycles of the rye and wheat chromosomes in a triti-

cale due to the high DNA content in the tye parent relative

to that in wheat, and (4) interference of chromosome pairing

by the targe blocks of terminal heterochromatin found on the
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rye chromosomes (Lelley, L974; Lelleyr L975; Kaltsikes, I974¡

Roupakias and Kaltsikes, L977¡ Thomas and Kaltsikes, 1974).

when the meiotic staining technique of Thomas and

Kaltsikes (I974) is usec1, these blocks of constitutive ter-

minal heterochromatin stain aS dark bands while the rest of

the chrotnosome remains only Iightl"y stained. As only the rye

chroinosomes possess these terminal bands, the tYe chromosomes

in a triticale karyotype can be easily distinguished

(Figure B).

using the technique on metaphase I cells of "carman"

triticale, it was observed that the proportion of rye:wheat

chromosomes was 3.48:l with 77.692 of the observed univalents

being of the rye genome (Table 19). This percentage of rye

univalents is in close agreernent with the values of 80.56å

and 82.I4Z found by Thomas and Kaltsikes (I974) for inbred

Iines of hexaploid triticale and for hybrid triticale' res-

pectively. Thus "Carman" behaves similarly to other triti-

cales in bhat it produces mainly rye univalents.

c-banding of metaphase I cells of the genotype R13

resulted in a rye3wheab proportion of I.B0:1 with only 64.322

of the univalents being from the tye genome (Table 19). Thus

the increased meiotic instability in Rl3 was due to a higher

frequency of wheat univalents. This increased frequency

could be a result of structural changes in wheat chromosomes

or due to alterations in wheat genes regulating synapsis

and/or chiasma formation. As chromosome fragments were often

found as univalents at metaphase I' chromosome breakage and

structural atterations 1 ikely played a large role in the

increased meiotic instabifity of genotype Rl3.
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TABLE 19.

63

The disEribution of terminal heterochromatin
in univalents of "Carman" triticale and in the
regenerate genotype R13.

Total Number
of Univalent.s
Observed

Number of
Univalents
with Terminal
Heterochromatin+

Rye:Wheat
Rat io

R13

tt Carmantt

2L3

242

L37

IBB

( 6 4 ,32e")

(77 .692)

l. B0: I

3.48: 1

+presence of terminal heterochromatin indicates rye
chromosomes.
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4.4 Prote in Content and Elect rop horesis

Table 20 contains the mean whole-grain crude prote in

contents for the regenerated plants as measured by the micro-

Kjeldahltechnique.Intheoriginalfirstgenerationregen-

erates none of the genotypes were significantry different

f rom ,,Carman,' f or protein content. However I the standard

deviations were generally higher in the first generation

plantsthanin,,Carman..suggestingthatvariationexisted

amongseedsoftheoriginalregeneratedplants.IntheSe-

condgeneration,threeplantshadsignificantlydifferent
proteincontentsthan"Carmarl"'Twoofthem'R4-3andR5-2'

hada6.0sand5.5Bincrease,f}spectivelylinpercentpro-

teinover"Carman"'InbothcasesLheincreaseinprotein

contentwassignificant.Thesmallstandarddeviationsfor

thesetwoplantsshowsthatal}oftheseedsobservedfrom

theseplantswererelativelyuniformforthehigherprotein

levels.
Anincreasedseedproteincontentwouldbebeneficialin

triticale. over the years during which triticale has been

researched,theimprovementofkernelcharacteristicshas
beenassociatedwithaloweringofwholegrainproteincon-

tent, ie. sêlection for plump kernels results in a negative

selection for lower protein content (zillinsky ' Lg''t4) ' Thus'

finding a way to increase the protein content of plump ker-

nelswouldbeadvantageous.Whetherornotthehighprotein

linesderivedfromthepresentstudiescouldbeusedina
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TABLE 20. Mean Percent Protein
and first and second
plants.

for "Carman" triticale
generation regenerate

GenotYPe Generation t Prote in ( l¡ x 5.7 )

( 08 l'1oi sture )

+ 1.1
+ O.O
T z.r
+ 0.2*++
T 0.4

3.7
2.7
0.r
0.8
0.3

1+
6+
6+
8T
6+

+3
+O
TOTr
T4

7 + 0.1
3 T o.s
O + 0.9*++
6 T L.2
4 T 1.4

1.5
4.7
0.5
0.6
0.4

+
T
T
T
L

6 + 0.7
eTL.2
2 T l.s
0 a 3.0

16.1 + 0.8

14.3
I3.I
14.9
22.L
T2. L

14.
T7,
r3.
14.
17.

T

2
2
2
2

I
2
2
2
2

I
2
2
2
2

I
2
2
2
2

I
2
2
2
2

I
2
2
2

tt Carman"

R4
R4-1
R4- 2

R4-3
R4- 4

R1
Rl- I
R1- 2
R1- 3
Rt-4

R6
R6-1
R6- 2
R6-3
R6-4

R5
R5- 1

R5- 2

R5- 3
R5-4

14.6
r6.2
1r.6
L2.4
15 .2

r6.
12.
2r.
12.
I3.

13.5
l s.3
12.8
13.5
L2 .2

.8

.6
1*¡L

.3

.4

RI2
RI2-1
RTz-2
Rl2-3
R1 2-4

Rl3
Rl3- 1

Rl 3-2
Rl3-4

13.
15.
t6.
18.

*Significantly different from Carman
ouñcan's MuItiPIe Range Test'

++Significantly greater than Carman at
Duñcan's t4ultiPIe Range Test '

at 95t levet bY

99t level bY
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breeding program depends on the heritability of the trait'

To be useful, the high protein trait must have a genetic

basis and must be transferable to the offspring by sexual

means.

In order to determine if the high protein trait had a

genetic basis, reserve seed of the plants R5-2 and R4-3 was

mult ipl ied . Four seeds of each of the two genotypes v/ere

grown from this increase along with a "carman" control.

Analysis of protein content was carried out on three seeds of

each plant and the results are shown in Table 2L. For both

genotypes two plants had significantly higher protein content

than,,carman" while the two remaining plants were not sig-

nificantly different from "carman". This indicates that the

high protein trait does have a genetic basis and that the

original high protein plants (R5-2 and R4-3) gave rise to

offspring which segregated for the trait'

The main components of cereal kernel protein are the

endosperm storage proteins. The fraction of these proteins

which is soluble in 70t ethanol solutions is known in general

terms as the prolamin fraction t oY specifically' as the

gliadin fraction in wheat and the secalin fraction in rye'

This fraction consists of many components which have similar

composition and high levels of glutamine and proline. These

components can be separated by polyacrylamide gel electro-

phoresis (PAGE) and the resulting pattern of number, mobitity

and intensity of bands is distinctive for any given cultivar

(Bushuk and zillman, l97B). For triticale it' has been shown
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TABLE 2I. Percent kernel Protein
high protein regenerate
triticale.

of the offsPring of
plants and "Carman"

Genotype Offs rln Plant Number
3I

5-2

4-3

" Carmant'

19.6+0.6*

I6.4+0.7

15.7+1.0

18.5+l.l

19. 1+3. I*

I6.8+0.6

I8.B+2.3*

I9.9+0.9**

I5.9+1.0

*Signif icantly different from "Carman"
levet by Duncan's multiple range test'

**-ignifiðantIy different from "Carman"
telel by Dunêan's multiple rangg test'

Three seeds were analyzed for each plant'

at the 958

at the 998
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thattheprolaminbandingpatternissimptytheSumofthe
bandingpatternsofthewheatandryeparents.Nonewbands

are produced (Chen and Bushuk' 1970)'

Alt of the structural genes for the synthesis of the

gliadin components of wheat are located on the chromosomes of

homoeologous groups I and 6 of aII three genomes (Kasarda et

aI.r 1976). In rye, the Structural genes for secalin syn-

thesis are found on chromosome I (Shepherd and Jennings,

1970).Thusanychangesinbandingpatternintriticaleis

due to genes on these chromosomes '

The high protein plants derived from tissue culture may

have shown increased kernel protein due to changes in the

genes controlling prolamin synthesis. If such changes occur-

red in the structural genes ' new banding patterns would

appear.IfthechangeSwereinregulatorygenes,changesin

band intensity would result. Figure 9 shows the PAGE banding

pattern for eight singte seeds of "carman" triticale' There

was variation in band intensity due to seed size variability

but the band pattern is the same for all seeds sampled indi-

cating that "carman" is stable as far as electrophoretic

banding pattern of prolamins is concerned'

Figure I0 shows the banding patterns for "carman" con-

troIs, R4 first generationr and R4 second generation plants'

The PAGE patterns for carman controls, R5 first generation'

and R5 second generation plants are shown in Figure tI' In

both Figures I0 and 11, aIl samples l¡,ere of identical weight
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andthereforevariationsinbandintensity\^,erenotdueto

differences in sample size' It can clearly be seen that

colurnnTinFigurel0andcolumns6andTinFigureltshow

bandsofadarkerintensitythantheothercolumnsbutthe

bandpaLternisidenticat.Thecolumnsshowingthedarker

bands correspond to the high protein prants R4-3 (corumn 7'

Figurer0)andR5-2(columns6and.TIFigure1l).Thusthe

increased protein content of these two plants is expressed in

the prolarnin fraction and is possibly the result of changes

inregulatorygenesleadingtoincreasedprolaminproduction'

and not the result of structural gene changes '

It can also be seen from Figures I0 and 1I that the most

strikingdifferenceinbandintensitybetweenthehighpro-

teinplantsandtheotherplantsoccursinthethreebands
indicated by the arrows' These bands are coded for by the

ryegenome.Thusitispossiblethatregulatorygenesofthe

rye genome have been altered in such a vlay as to increase the

activityoftheprolaminStructuralgenesonchromosomelof

rye.

Inordertoquantifythedifferencesinbandintensity'

thegelswereanalysedusingadensitometer.Figuresl-2and

l3 show the densitometer tracings for plant R4-3 (column 7'

FigureI0)andits"Carman"control(columngtFiguref0)
whi}eFiguresL4andl5showthedensitometertracingsfor

plantR5-2(coIurnn6,Figurelr)andits'.Carman'.controI
(column g, Figure 1f)' In both cases' the bands of the high
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prote in plants show higher peaks than the bands of the

,'carman,, conLroIs. The dif f erences in band intensity between

the high protein plants and the "Carman" controls was quanti-

fied in TabIe 22 0n the basis of densitometer chart units'

For plant R4-3 the three rye bands marked by arrows in Figure

I0 (column 7\ were responsible for the greatest differences

in band intensity. similarly , f.ot plant R5-2 (column 6,

Figure tI), the three rye bands brere responsible for three of

the four greatest differences in band intensity' Thus, â1-

though aII the bands of the high protein plants showed in-

creased leveIs of protein relative to their "carman" con-

trols, the largest differences were in the bands coded for by

the rye genome.

It may be that an alteration of a tye regulatory gene

occurred and that. this change resulted in increased prolamin

production from the structural genes on chromosome IR'

Darvey and Gustafson (I975) observed thaL the substitution of

wheat chromosome 2D for rye chromosome 2R in hexaptoid triti-

cale resulted in a reduction of protein levels and concluded

that Specific rye chromosomes are important in governing pro-

tein content. HomoeologouS group 2 chromosomes in wheat have

been implicated as possibte sites for genes regulating glia-

d in synt.hesis (waines, L9?3 i Brown and FIaveII, I9B1) ' Thus '

rye chromosome 2R may also COnLain prolamin regulatory genes

which,whenmodified,producethehighproteinplantsderived
from tissue culture in the present study'
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TABLE 22.

R 4-3 Carman
(riq 10)

Densitometer chart unit values for electro-
ñ;;;;i;-Ëãno= it"* densitometer tracinss of
PAGE patterns-oi-pfunt= R4-3' R5-2 and their
"Carman" controls '

chart Units for Bands

Difference R 5-2 Carman Difference
(ris I1)

55
55
52
4B
38
36
37
3I
28

44
48
44
50
35
29
34
2B
23

Il+
7+
8+

-2
3
1
3
3
5

B6
B8
''l 2

104
8B
BO

49
6l
9B

9
5
6

46
20
t5

6
5

15

11+
83+
66+
5B
6B
65
43
56
B3

+Differences for the arrowed
1l (rye genome bands)'

bands of Figures 10 and
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Althoughthethreeryebandsshowedthegreatestinten-

sitydifferences,thewheatbandsofthehighproteinplants

brere also more intense than the wheat bands of their "carman"

controls. Either an altered function of

gene ( s) also affected the expression of

the rye regulatorY

wheat structural-

genes,ortherecouldhavebeensimultaneouschangesinwheat

regu}atorygenesthemselves,l.eadingtoincreasedprolamin

production. In either case the prolamin production from the

wheat structurar genes is ress than that of the rye genes '

Fromanevolutionarystandpoint,thewheatandrye

genomesarecloselyrelated.Theyhaveahighlevelofrep-

eated DNA sequence homology (FlaveII et aI.r L977)' Given

this close relationship, it is quite IikeIy that certain rye

genescanaffectthefunctioningofwheatgenesinthesame

ceIl. LeIley (r976) found that rye genes can suppress the

action of wheat chromosome 5B thereby promoting homoeologous

pairing.Inviewofthecloserelationshipbetweenthewheat

andryegenomes,itislikelythatanyalterationinryepro-

Iaminregulatorygeneswouldaffectmainlytheryeprolamin

structural genes. Nevertheless, some effect on the wheat pro-

Iaminstructuralgenescouldalsobeexpected.Thisismore

t ikely to occur than would simultaneous changes in the func-

tion of both wheat and rye prolamin regulatory genes'
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SECTION V

GENERAL DISCUSSION

The aim of the present study was to assess the feasibil-

ity of using somaclonal variation for triticale improvement'

In order for variation to be useful for breeding purposes the

novel traits must have a genetic basis and therefore must be

able to be sexuallY transmitted '

The variation which occurs in culture can be due to gene

mutation or can be a result of epigenetic change. Epigenetic

changes are heritable cellular alterations that do not arise

frompermanentchangesinthecellgenomeandwhicharenot
transmitt.eO meioticalty (Meins, I9B3 ) ' Thus ' in order to

determine whether phenotypic variation in regenerated plants

isgeneticorepigeneticinnaturerequirestheproductionof
several sexual generations. If there is high sexual herita-

bility for the variant traits over several generations' then

the variation is tikety to have a genetic basis' In the pre-

sent study much of the general morphological variation pre-

SentintheoriginalplantshaddisappearedasearlyaSthe
second generation (Tabte 7) indicating that part of the vari-

ation in the original plants did not have a genetic basis'

Traits with an underlying genetic basis can be of sever-

altypes.Theycouldbegenemutationsinheritedina
r,lendeI ian manner r or. they could be a result of chromosome

alterations and instability. sears et aI. (I982) stated that
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most somaclonal variation is a result of chromosome instabil-

ity. Novel traits which are a result of chromosome instabil-

ity are not likely to be of much value for crop improvement

since heritability of the trait would ì.ikeIy be quite lovt.

Furtherrnore, chromosomal instabil ity is undesirable in

commercial cultivars. In addition, plants exhibiting chrorno-

somal instability usually express other undesirable tnorpho-

log ical and/or physiolog ical traits. That chromosomal

instability did contribute to the observed somaclonal vari-

ation in the present study was shown by the fact that geno-

type RI3, which was the only genotype significantly 'Jifferent
frorn "Carman" in terms of chromosomal StabiIity (Table IB),

was the most variable genotype morphologically (Tables 13 and

I4). AII of the variabitity exhibited by genotype R13 is

undesirable, especially the extrernely low fertility.

All Somaclonal variation is not a result of chromosome

instability, however. Novel variants have been found in

plants with an otherwise normal chromosorne complement' eg.

morphological abnormalities in sorghum and sugarcane (Gamborg

et aI., L977¡ Liu and Chen, 1976). This variation is likeIy

a result of gene mutation.

Ideatly, for plant improvement the best result would be

the regeneration of plants identical to the source plants

except for a specific desirable trait. The tissue culture-

derived plants resistant to Southern Corn Leaf Blight (Dixon

et âI., LgBz) have come the closest to achieving this goal
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among the cereal species. In the present study the plants

which had heritabty high kernel protein and which vÙere non-

significantly different from "Carman" in terms of chromosomal

stabilityr mây be of use in a breeding program for improved

kernel prote in in triticale. The genotypes which were

similar to ',Carman" for chromosome stability (Table I8 ) were

generally also similar tO "carman" in terms of their morpho-

Iog ical traits studied (Tables 13 and t4 ) . This sugqests

that the high protein plants were unlikely to carry many

undesirable traits and would be basically similar to "Carman"

in aII or most of their agronomic attributes. This would be

highly advantageous from a breeding standpoint'
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SECTION VI

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The best system found for callus induction from

,,Carman,, triticale embryos vras the use of 15+ day-oId embryos

cultured in the dark on l'lurashige and skoog (MS) media with

the addition of ZO gL-1 sucrose and 3 mgL-I 2,4-D'

PIant regeneration could be obtained by transferring the cal-

Ius to I{S media supplemented with 20 gL-t sucrose in the

absenceofgrowthregulators,andbytheuseofa16hour
daylength Period.

The first generation of regenerated euploid plants vrere

found to vary widely for several morphotogical traits while

second generation plants exhibited somewhat less variability'

Two families, R12 and R13, were found to have low fertility

in the second generation. The low fertility of RI3 was due

to extensive chromosomal instability which was a result of an

increased production of wheat univalents relative to "Carman"

controls. PIanbs whiCh had a level of chromosome instability

significantly greater than that of "carman" exhibited a high

degree of morphologicat variability, while plants with

chromosome instability approximating that of "carman" t¡¡ere

morphologically similar to "Carman"'

AII morphological traits studied in the second and third

generations hrere affected significantly by the environment'

The genetic component of variation vras greatest for spike

length, fertility and plant height, while variability for
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the number of fertile heads per plant did not appear to have

a genetic basis.

Two plants, R4-3 and R5-2, had a significantly higher

kernel protein percentage than "Carman". This increase in

kernel protein was heritable and at least partly due to an

increased production of prolamin proteins. The increase in

prolamin production was greatest in the electrophoretic bands

coded for by the rye genome which indicates a possible alLer-

ation in rye prolamin regulatory genes.

The best tissue culture system for the utilization of

somaclonal variation in cereal improvement would be one which

would generate large numbers of plants morphoJ-ogically simi-

lar to the Source plants. Selection for genotypes showing

either chromosome stability in culturer oI the ability to

screen out chromosome abnormalities during the regeneration

process, would be beneficial in reducing the number of gross

variants. These plants would then be extensively screened

for desirable new characteristics. In order for such a Sys-

tem to be achieved, further research is necessary to improve

the efficacy of regeneration from callus so that large popu-

lations of regenerates can be produced, thereby enabling

studies on a field scale.

The present study has Shov,tn that somaclonal variation

does exist in regenerated ptants of "Carman" triticale and

that much of the variation is genetic in origin. The produc-

tion of two plants with high kernel protein' possibty a
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result of changes in rye prolamin regulatory genes' illus-

trates that beneficial desirable traits can be produced from

a tissue culture cycle and that such traits may be of sig-

nificance for triticale improvement.

The chromosomal makeup of the regenerate plants is

unknown except for the fact that the original regenerate

plants had the euptoid chromosome number. An intensive cyto-

logical study on the several generations of regenerate plants

may shed Some Iight on the reasons for the observed vari-

ation. Wheat-rye translocations and/or deletions of terminal

heterochromatin may have occurred in these plants. A thor-

ough study of the genetics of the high protein plants may

also be useful. The increased protein content may be related

to chromosome Structural atterations in addition to any

changes in regulatory genes which may have occurred.

More progeny of the high protein plants should be grown

in order to judge their usefulness for triticale improvement.

euality studies would be useful in assessing the nutritional

value of the increased protein. FieId trials utilizing the

high protein ptants would be beneficial since any undesirable

traits carried by these plants, such as changes in yield

potential or disease resistance, could be detected. Field

studies should also be conducted on progenies of the

remaining regenerated plants as found in this study so thaE

potentially desirable traits may be detected.
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The exact cellular origin of the regenerated plants in

the present study is unknown. If somatic embryogenesis has

occurred, the regenerated plants can be said to have arisen

from a single cell initial. on the other hand, íf organoge-

nesis was the basis of plant regeneration' the regenerated

plants tikely arose from several cell initials. If the

different cell initials varied in their genetic rnakeup, then

the resutting plants would be a mixture of several genetic

backgrounds which would be undesirable if crop improvement

was the ultimate goal of plant regeneration. Thus' it would

prove beneficial to study the cellular origin of regenerated

triticale plants.

The present study was based upon the progenies of only

s ix eupJ-oid regenerate plants. An improved system for plant

regeneration would be beneficial in producing a greater num-

ber of plants which would afford a better evaluation of the

extent of the variability.

The present study serves as a preliminary investigation

on heritable somaclonal variation in triticale. That such

variation has been found to occur, ffiây have implications for

triticale improvement. Determining the ranges of variability

which can be produced from triticale tissue culture systems,

and establishing the nature of t.he genetic variabitity, would

be the next logical- step in assessing the usefulness of

somaclonal variation for triticale improvement.
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